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POLICE PREVENT BIG JUMP
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F. Roland Law, Parachute

purchase prosperity on such terms; can¬
After you had successfull) lumps
not alord to accept prosperity as tha
Mich from the Brooklyn Bridge and th
pries ot dishonesty and corruption
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bin» in California, Mr. Penrose and Mr
(ralllnger, the members of the Senate
committee xvho voted t>> keep Mr l.otimer in lit", seat In the Senate. Mr
Keeling and those responsible for the
outrage In Indianapolis -these are the
.representative part' of the people xxho,
1n acoordanee with Mr. Tafts doctrina
era to govern the rest of the people.
"Last night Mr. Taft said that pros¬
perity was coming and that we should
do nothing to «heck it. In the Brat
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honesty, and. in the second place, 1 be¬
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11 » IN SHE FIGHI
Nearly 200 Men Engaged in
Battle in Heart of City.
POUR OUT OF SALOONS
Windows Smashed and Heads
Cracked in Meeting of Warring Factions.
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No. 75.Mostly Boys.
No. 76.The Flying Horgeman.
No. 77.Dr. Ox*s Experiment.
No. 78.Cabbages and Kings.

Watch To-Morrow's Tribune for Correct Answers
Next Three Series.
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xvere struct»
stones and rminv

xxere

xxlth flying; bottles- and
windows I ere shattered last tiiglu,
when the "Red Pepper*' gang; and th«.
"Duffy's HIM" gang fought for fifteen
minutes in Kast lOSd street, bet-.cn
Second and Third avenue« The «treet.
after the canisters had been dispersed
b> reserves, was littered with bro¡>.-:i

gtSSS

;ind stone-.

Mrs. Ids Stein, of Ko. SIB Fast lA-.'i

eras struck by a bullet flrcd by
MM of the gangsters. Samuel <¦¦
eleven years old, of No 215 East I'-'t
street, vas shot in the STlSt
Mm
Fan nie Blott, of No i><>:í Ka«t 1081
street, we? «truck on th» head with a
slice'

lock.
The 'Tied Pepper" gang is CompsSgd
of young men ranging from twstve to
twenty .one years, The headquarters "f
the aggregation is In Sec"nd avenue st
lOSd street. The "Duffy« Hill" gang
holds forth in the vicinity of Lexinetou
avenue and |«TJ8d Btrsst.
About I o'clock last night about venty-tlve members of the ''Duffy's !.
gang marched in s body down Third
-

Members <>f tip»
Informed of th«.
approach, and a defensive gang wag
quickly assembled. Hast J"2d «treet, be»
ivxeen Second and Third avenues, a*SI
crowded Many pushcarts s/ers In tbg
street ai'd jnany of the «tote* were open.
Tbe BtOOpS Of »he tenement hOttSSS W9H
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«aidless of persona atandtng a» tl em
wttnseslng the ba»»ie. Roth gangs
reinforced, and the conflict was at '«a
height when the police of the Kast l^lth
A ii'ci
street station were Informed
of reserve patrolmen, in charge of Taptain Patrick Corcoran, of that praeisct,
and several detectives rame on '' * rim.
The gnnçstei-s dlepsrsed et the ep»
police The Cf>'\ bo: ssd
proach of thewere
found bleeding on t1 «
Mrs. Mein
,-tvetiiie

"Mod

to lni'd atresg.

Pepper" sang

were

pavement,
mp"
A dosen neighboring saloon
nosed f.t be closed on Sunday, supplied
the fore« for the Ft cd Pepper' gang*
which wsa asid to number at leaet .¦»
bundrcd.
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